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Faculty Senate Minutes
Harch 12, 1993
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to .Q;L9.e r
Chair Kuhlenschmidt called the meeting to order at 3:42.
Shirley Laney
substituted f o r Randall Deere, M. B. Lucas for Robert OeitIe, Dorsey Grice for
Phil Duff, and Claire Rinehart for Rudy Prins.
Absent without representation
James Bingham , Marilyn Casto. Lou-Ann Crouther, Susan James, David Kelsey,
Thomas Meredith, and Arvin Vas.
Hi llut~-.?_o_LliQruar"'y" Meet ing
The minutes for the February meeting were approved as written.
Repo_CLXrom th~ _Exec. utive Commt!.te§:
The student worker' s o ffice hours have been changed t o the 10:30 to 11:30
hour o n Mondays and Wednesdays.
The Tuesday and Thursday hours remain the
same.
Honors students have been invited to attend our meeting today.
We would
like to both recognize them and introduce them t o the noti o n of a career as
university faculty.
Six hundred thirty s ix copies of the assessment form on the President were
sent o ut this week.
About 300 had been returned as of this morning.
The typo
o f an S instead of an A on two items might not cause a problem.
Those two
items will be checked statistically to see if the typos caused a problem.
The
n u mbering system we used had been used by the University of Louisville.
As
o pp o sed to the option of going to the dean's office with the assessment form,
we c hose to use t his method to assure that extra copies were not run off.
No
names were c onnected with the numbers used.
The President. contrary to one
rumor heard, had nothIng to do with the numbering system; the Senate student
worker randomly stuffed the envelopes .
Chair Kuhlenschmidt is personally
collecting them from the post office and carrying them to the Senate office
for c he c king in.
Chair Kuhlenschmidt was Invited to attend one of the budget / salary
c omm i ttee meetings this month.
She noted that the administrators use the word
"merit" differently from the way it is used by the faculty.
They use "merit"
t o r e fer to a process of distributing wages, not to performing in a selected
way.
Almost everybody will probably get some merit money.
In t he President's meeting with the Executive Committee last week he said
that the Budget Committee is committed to finding the money for salary
Increases.
Faculty should take advantage of his invitation to provide
suggestions t o him; the committee does look at them.
The President laid out a
vis io n of eventually transforming the intramural fields near the old shopping
c enter into a conference- sports complex with a baseball field, tennis courts,
a nd executive c onference center (which would maybe be a hotel run by
Restaurant and Hotel Management students).
He is planning on funding this
through outside sources.
The ~~Lty-~ews will not be covering Senate meetings regularly.
Chair
Kuhlens c hm i dt asked the editor , Don Stringer, about this change, and he said
they are "be ing more selective in meetings they go to allover."
~~.Qg r.L _f rom By-Law~J!lendments. and Election Committee
Chair Jensen announced that at large elections are being conducted 1n
Potter, Ogden, and Education now.
They are to be finished by Harch 25th.
There was a mistake in the ballot for Ogden College so new ballots will be in
your mailboxes tomorrow morning (3/13/93).
There were too many names on the
first ballot .
.Q 1d ~ B u !?_iJ1J::UH;
A moti o n from t he Academ1c Affairs Committee was introduced for the second
reading.
The Faculty Senate endorses the Final Report of the Task
Fo rce on Minority Recruitment and Retention (October 24,

1992) and recommends tha t the Unlversity undertake a
similar effort to enhance the re c ruitment and retention
of minority fa cu lty.
Senat o r Brunson presented a motion to amend the motion by substitution.
The Faculty Senate endorses the Final Report of the Task
Fo r ce on Min o r ity Recruitment and Retention (October 24,
1992) and re commends that the Univer si ty maintain
strenuous effor ts to recruit and retain qualified
mi norit y faculty .
Cha ir Brunson said that the information on the paper handed out la st time
su g ges ting $ 237,000 for grants-in-aid was not part of the task for ce repor t .
The t as k f o r ce 1S recommendi n g $171,000 for the minority student re c ruitment .
The
Th i s p ro posal encourages support of the spirit of the task force report.
amend ment p assed.
A Glaser/Krenzin moti o n to amend by deleting the word "qualified" and
a d ding "and ad minis t rators" to the end , passed.
The motion now reads :
The Faculty Senate endorses the Final Report of the Task
Force o n Mino rity Recruitment and Retention (October 24,
199 2) a nd re commends that the University maintain
strenuous e fforts to recruit and retain minority faculty
a nd ad ministrators .
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Chair Jensen presented a Constitutional amendment f o r the first reading.
Whe reas, in the press of immediate concerns the outcome of prior resolutions
may be overlooked, the Faculty Senate of Western Kentucky University resolves
t hat the foll o wing addition be made to section III . B . of the Constitution of
the Fa c ulty Senate:
5. The vice-chairperson shall have the responsibility of
mo ni to ring accepted Senate re so lutions and making
period ic reports on the resolutions' progress to the
Executive Co mmittee and to the faculty in the Newsletter.
Senator Do rman (seco nded by Krenzin) moved to amend by removing all words
af ter t he wo rd "Co mmitte e" . The amendment fai l ed 16-19.
Senato r Brunson (seconded by Pulliam) moved to amend by changing
" v i ce- chairperson" to "vi ce-c hair . " The amendment failed by a voice vote.
Chair Jen so n pr e sented a seco nd Constitutional amendment for first
reading.
It was se co nded by Rick Shannon.
Wher ea s, Sturgis~ta nd ax.qS_Q de of Parliamentary Procedure is open to question
wlth reg ard t o what procedures are affected by a quorem call, the Fa c ulty
Se nate of Western Kentucky University resolVes that the following addition be
made to section III . D. of the Constitution of the Faculty Senate:
5. Business conducted up to the point in time that an
absenc e of quo rem i s established by the chair is assumed
t o be conducted with a quo rem present.
Se nat o r Lee per (s e co nded by Bruni) moved that we t e rminate debate . The
mo tio n passed.
Chai r Jens o n pr es e n ted a third Constitutional amendment for firs t read i ng.
l t wa s seco nded by Larry Sc ott.

Whereas, t he Senate annual ly produces ce rtain repo rts, and whereas , o n ce th e
format and content o f a repor t has been determined and used f o r several years,
it is more efficient fo£ the same person, familiar with the procedures , to
prod u ce a particular d oc ument ea c h year , and whereas , valuable c ommittee time
is t aken by the process o f new members having to learn the new procedures
necessary for these repo rts, the Faculty Senate of We s tern Kentucky University
reso lves that the following be added to Section III.
E . o f the Constitution
of the Faculty Senate.
8.

The Senate Execut i ve Co mmitte e shall sol1 c it n o mi nee s and
selec t from amo ng them a facu l ty member, not necessarily a
Se na to r, with expe rtise in statistical analysi s to serve as
t he Senate Statis t icia n.
The Statistician wi ll serve for a
period n o t to exceed 4 years and will t r ai n a replacement,
selected by t he Executive Committee, in the last year of
the term.
The Statistician will have primary
responsibility f or co llecting and analyzing data for
re ports re gula r ly produced by Senate committees.
The
Statis ti cia n will be able to c all upon the appropriate
co mm1ttee for he!p with the gathering of in fo rmation and
wi ll be o bliga te d t o conform to t he general patterns of
in f or mati on presen t a tion used in the pas t, unless the
app ropria te com mit tee a ccept s a c h a nge.
The Exe c utive
Committee , after co nsultation with the Stati s tic i an, wi!l
dec i d e which r outine reports are appropriate for the
Statistician to provide for committees.

Se nat or Murphy (seco nded by Bruni) moved to amend by substituting "f or a
period of f ou r years" for the cu rrent "fo r a peri od n ot to exceed 4 years."
Th e ame n dme nt passed.
Sena t o r Mu rp hy (seco nded by Bruni) moved to move this amendment fr om
Sec ti o n III . E . 8. of the Co nstitu tio n to Section F and t hus delete . 8 from
Section E . The amendmen t passed.
Revision of the Hinutes _~f the Fe bruary Heeting
Senator Brunson aske d that the minute s of the Februar y meeting, re!a t ing
to t he report o f the Final Report o f the Task Force on Hin o rity Recruitment
and Retention, be rev ised.
The current minutes read:
Money figure requests were $ 237,000 f o r Athl e tic
Gran t s- In - Aid a nd $182,1 70 for the rest of t h e program.
He s uggested that they be c h anged to:
Budgeted f un ds for 1992-93 included $113 , 470 for Minority
Student Support Services (2- 45604 ) and Affirm a tive Action
(2 -61102) . Est i ma ted additional funding for Tas k Force
recommendations were $68 ,7 00.
The ta s k force repo r t made men t i o n in pa ssi ng of the number of black students
receiving grants-i n=aid , bu t the report did not really count that as part of
ex i sti ng funding for recruitment o r retention.
"Nor," said Senator Brunso n ,
" s ho uld they , I t h i nk ."
F~QQ rt from th!L~~dget Co mmittee
Senator Hansen r eported that President Meredith had s aid it would be the
respo n sibi l ity o f t he Budge t Committee to find the mo ney for the rai se s
proposed by the Sa lary Co mmittee.
Informatio n on the increment in revenue was
provided to the Budget Co mmittee two weeks ago . An additional sum o f $ 320 ,00 0
had to be s et aside for incr eases in e!ec tricity cos ts, and informat10n on

,
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o ther expected inc reases in costs were provided . The Budget Committee was
told, therefore, that they would have to find the salary money in the present
budget.
The Budget Co~mittee has not met since then.
The report t o the Board
was suppose d to have been prepared a nd ready by Mar c h 1st.
Senator Robert A. Ott o (seconded by Bruni) move d that:

The Senate expresses our deep concern to the President
o n the la c k of mov ement and the la c k of a st r ateg1c plan
for the budgeting process and salary mo nies.

Senator Shannon moved to amend by delet ing the words " l ack of movement and
t he," The a mendment failed.
Senat or Mu r phy (sec o nded by Hansen ) moved t o amend by substitutlng after
t he word "P re s ident" the words "about the apparent la c k of a clear process and
timetable whi c h would guide the Budget Comm ittee toward i t s sta ted goal o f
fully funding the sal ary plan." The amendment pa ssed.
The ame nded motio n
reads:
The Senate e xp r esses our deep concern t o the President
about t he a pparent lack of a clear process and timetable
which would gUide the Budget Committee toward its stated
goa l o f fu l ly fu nd ing the sa lary p l an.
The mo ti o n passed .
Adj o u~nt

The meeti ng was adjo u rned at 4:55.
Respectfully submit t ed by Joan Krenzin
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